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Local and Provincial
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VISITING IN BOSTON
W. N. Duehemiii, livuiagtT and edi- I 

tor-in-chivf of the Union Advocate, 
left on Wednesday morning for a 
fortnight's trip to Boston.

z

FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY 
Thursday being the feast of the 

Epiphany, services were held in St. 
Mary's church, and in St. Samuel's 
church, Douglnstown. The Ninas 
music was repented at tlie different 
services, and large congi égalions 
were live sent.IMPROVING

Mr. Fairman, of Glace Bay, who 
has been in town for the past rive *
weeks, and has been confined to - the (HI ItCIl SERA ICES.
house with pleurisy, is slowly improv- Rev. Geo. Patterson will preach in
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Fan-man intend the Muthodist church here Sunday.
leaving lin* B i st on in a few w ecks ,, ■ , , , ,.. . ,.. . , ..•s hi « iew iuo . ills 1 ordship Bishop Richardson, of

--------------------------Fredericton, will preach at the moi n-
OFFICERS CALEDONIA DIVISION inK(11 "’flock) and evening services in

n,, »i,„ on , , ., , , .... St. Andrew's Episcopal church Sun-On the 1th instant t aledotna Divi- 1
sion, No. 12(> S. of T, Douglastown,

11. PRICE WEBBER COMING 
H. Price Webber's Boston Comedy 

Company will perform in the New
castle Opera House, two nights, Jan
uary loth and 17th.

WANTED
A 1st or 2nd Class Teacher for Dis

trict No. 8, Halcomb. Apply stating 
salary, to Daniel Mathews, Silliker P. 
O., Little South West, N. B.

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY 
The l nion Advocate, the 

newspaper on tin- North Shore,
oldest 

is pub
lished twice a-week. Send in your 
subscription to-day. Only $1 a year.

dav.

- y

installed the following otfic rs:
W. P.—Miss Maud Wood,
W. At—David Bass.
R. 8. — Sterling Wood.
A. R. S. —Herbert Russell.

s- F. S.—William Moore.
Treas.—Miss Annie-Cassic.
Chap.—Rev. F. C. Simpson.
Cond.—Clarence McKenzie.
A. Con.—Harold Stolhart.
I. S.—Harjier Hendei-son.
O. S.—Arthur Jardine.
S. ^ . P. W.—Miss Annie Bransfvdd. | 
Graces—Misses Zelda Johnston, May

Simpson and Stella Moriison.
This Division has over 70 members 

and is in a most flourishing condition.

TEACHER WANTED 
A Second-class Female Teacher for 

District No, I. North Esk. Apply stat
ing salary, to Samuel Kingston, Secre
tary Trustees. North Esk. Dec. 21th.

WEEK OK PRAYER 
The Week of Prayer services were 

; very interesting and instructive and 
| quite well attended, there being from 
I seventy-five to one hundred people in 
I the audience each night. Three of 
the five meetings were led by Rev. Dr. 

i Cousins and two by Rev. S. J. Muc- 
■ Arthur, These Union meetings do 
much good.

MRS. PATRICK CONNELL
The death of Elizabeth, wife of 

Patrick Connell, occurred at her home 
Tuesday morning, after a long illness 
•f tuberculosis. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Andrew Mc
Kenzie of Ttibusintac. She was forty- 
four years of age. She leaves a husband 
and four children; Herbert, who went 
to Phoenix, B. C., last August, to 
make his home with his uncle David 
McKenzie; Annie, Marguerite and 
William. Three brothers also survive 
Andrew and Walter McKenzie • of 
Newcastle and David in British Colum
bia. Much sympathy is left for the 

■ young children who have been bereft 
•f a mother.

The funeral was held yesterday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. The funeral 
service was held in St. Mary’s church 
aad interment was made in the ceme
tery adjoining the church.

INTERCOLONIAL HOTEL SOLD 
Negotiations for the purchase of the 

Intercolonial Hotel which have been in 
progress for some time were com 
pleted this morning and the hotel 
property will pass into the hands of 
Mr. Henry Cormier of Moncton on 
January 1st next. It is said the put- 
chase price was in the vicinity of 
$18,000. Mr. A. Landry the present 
proprietor has not yet decided just 
what he will do in the future. He 
intends however to remain in Camp- 
bell ton.—Tribune.

PRESENTATION TO MISSBUIB 
On Monday evening about twemfy- 

Sve friends called on Miss Gladys Buie 
•f Douglastown, and presented her 
With a beautiful pearl set pin and the 
following address:— '

Dear Gladys:—
- ■On this evening, we are gathered, 

ia honor of your birthday; and would 
like ÿeu to accept this little token of 

rear regard and friendship.
We hope you will have many 

happy birthdays, and New Years.
We also hope that ' wherever you 

are, you will remember your friends 
-of the present time; and when you 
wear this pin will think of the good 

-tisoek we had together,
Your Friends. 

BUuglastown, N. B.,
JTan. 3rd, 1910.
•$he rest of the evening was pleasant

ly passed with music and games, and 
caady and lunch was served.

•‘AT HOME” AT THE RECTORY 
Mrs. Wm. Nicolls gave an “At 

Home” on Wednesday evening, at 
p Rectory. She was assisted in serv

ing to her daughter. Miss Annie 
Mitchell, and by the Misses Armstrong. 
Among those present were Mesdames 
John Russell, James Robinson of Mi 11- 
erton, J. W Miller, W. A. Hickson, 
Hatley, Howard Williston, Charles 
Sargeant, B. P. Sleeves, Donald 
Morrison, Robt. H. Armstrong, Robert 
Nicholson, and D. H. Grimmer and 
Mieses Roberta Nicholson, Mary David
son»' May DesBrisay, Mayme and Jessie 
Fleming, Susie and Irene Robinson of 
Millerton, Florence Hickson, Lou 
Harley, Ritchie. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent.

PLEASANT FIVE O’CLOCKTHA 
Visa Roberta Nicholson delightfully 

•eatettained a number of her friends at 
■a ftre o’clock tea on Wednesday after* 
noon. The event was in honor of her 
gâlat. Mis6 Jean McDonald mt Pug 
wtitib, N. 8. iss Nicholson received 
her guests is a handsome princess 
gown of white organdy and was 
aisled by her mother, Mrs. O. N, 
Nicholson who was beautifully gowned 
In cream broad cloth. The tea room 
prettily "decorated, was in charge 6f 

“Kbn. Charles Sargeant and Mias 
HHchie. Miss Susie Robinson ôf VMfl- 
ej-ton and iss Bertie Ferguson en
livened the party by the rendition of 
several vocal eOka.' The ladies'pretMit 
were! Mr*. ' Charles argeaat, nod 
the Misses Jean McDonald, Robi tison, 
Ritchie, Harley. Minnie Ingram, Kdna

TEACHER WANTED 
A Second or Th'ml-rlass Teacher for 

School Disl riet No. 2, Parish of North 
Esk. Apply, staling salai y. to James 
L. Uiquhart. Secretary to Trustees, 
Wayevton, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED
Teacher wanted for tile Eel Ground 

Indian school for next term. Must be 
qualified. Salary $800. Apply, stat
ing qualifications to B, PI Irving 
Indian Superintendent, Bouctouehe, 
N. B„ dec. 14. 3wks.

DECLINES CALL TO BENTON 
In compliance with an unanimous 

request made by the members and 
adherents of St. Andrew s church, 
Rex ton, and Chalmers" church, ltichi- 
bucto, Rev. A. D. Archibald has de
clined the call extended to him by the 
Presbyterian congregation at Miller- 
ton, and will remain with his present 
charge.

WEEK OF PRAYER 
The United Week g£Mi-ayer Services 

arc being held in tTl? United Baptist 
Church, Newcastle, instead of 
James' Presbyterian Church, as 
uounced in our issue of last we 
Services commence each evening, 
to and including FYiday, at 7.30. Ad
dresses will lie given by local clergy-* 
wen on the subjects arranged by the 
Evangelical Alliance. There will be 
a collection on Wednesday evening 
defray expenses. All are cordiall 
invited.

1C'' \ ER Y statement, every claim, every 
YY guarantee concerning Red Rose 
Tea from the time it was first put on 
the market until to-day has been
lived up to to the fullest degree.
Ils rcmi rkablc success and enormous sale arc 
the rcsv.lt of tin’s method of doing business, 
coupled with the all-important fact that' Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.

<W-

the only

ILL CANADIAN HE
TO -

“IS GOOD TEA”

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS 
In the County of Gloucester, George 

Gilbert, Barrister, to be a Justice uf 
the Peace; George Gilbert, Barrister, 
to be a District or Stipendiary Magis
trate for the County of Gloucester to 
reside at Bathurst, in the said County, 
under the provisions tit Chapter 19 let 
the Acts of the General Assembly 6f 
the ÿifcarimi. IntheOouhiy of Resti- 
gouchc, Claude Brown toi» Chairman 
of the-Board of "Liquor License Cnm- 
missionere for the Town of Dalhrkiafe, 
In the place of W. 0. Areeneau," re
moved fro til ‘the province. Samuel 
Norton to be a member of- thé Board 
bf Liquor License Commissioners for 

- the Town of Dalhousie in the place of 
jW. C. Areeneau, removed from the 
Province.

METHODIST CHURCH IN LUCK 
The will of the late Alfred E. Chap

man, of Moncton, probated here 
Wednesday, shows that the Mission
ary Association, sustentation fund, 
supernumerary fund of the Methodist 
church, and Mount Allisôn University, 
each received $50,000; Moncton Hos
pital, $2,500; Moncton Y.M.C.A. and 
Central Methodist churtib $1,000 each; 
W.C1T.U. and Salvation Army, $250 
each. These bequests are subject to a 
life interest therein by Mrs. Chapman. 
All the residue of the estate is given 
to Mrs. Chapman. Letters testamen
tary were granted to Mrs. Chapman 
and Percy Black. It is understood 
the estate is valued at $50,000»

LPsryoe, May McKeen, Helen Cale,
■Florence and Bertie Ferguson, MpUie 
<Creaghan, May Williston and Jennie 
•eemley. 1 Drebrieay. J. Mi Dnugiass.,

. ENTERTAINED FRIENDS 
Miss Lucy Lingley was hostess at a 

most delightful party on New Year's 
Eve. Music, games and a guessing 
contest made the evening pass most 
pleasantly. A dainty supper was 
served at midnight, and after wishing 
their hostess a very happy New Year, 
the uests departed, all having 
thoroughly ' enjôÿed themselves. 
Among those present were the follow
ings' iMiss Nàh Locke, Fredericton; 
Miss Gladys Locke, Pug wash, N. 8,; 
Miss Marguerite Cash, New York; 
MiiaTorrey, N. S.; Mire Pinkie Ingram, 
Mis# Bessie Crocker, Mhs Annie Cor
bett, Misé Elizabeth Gremley, Miss 
Muriel Jardine Mire Margaret Hubbard 
and Merer*, Fred Locke, ‘Cecil Mer 
eereau, Charles Meraereao, Charles 
Stotbart, James " McCabe, Arthur

HAMt VIGOR
An CMgati

Dandruff Makes He tip

Estabrooks’ 
benefit of the 
skill will be employed 
preparation, and 
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superior 
quality

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee and 
Red Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting on it$ own 
quality, which, in 
Red Rose Tea, 
has been so aptly 
described as 
“good."

Red Rose Coffee will have the 
same business rnethods. Equal 

in its selection and

CRUSHED
SEMI ED TIN5

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
is via the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY'

I

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES NEWCASTLE, 24.10. 
PRIVES MONTREAL, 18.30.

( 'lose
connections

for
l’oints West.

Sleeping and 

Dining ear 
Service 

Unrivalled.'

Most Comfortable 
Canada.in

Wanted Now

%
A good combination 
breakfast and Red

is Estabrooks’ Coffee for 
Rose Tea for other meals.

is

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS 
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins -have 

been the recipients of many valuable 
presents during Xmas and New Year 
from members and adherents of the 
United Baptist church, Newcastle, of 
which Dr. Cousins is the pastor. 
Amongst the presents to Mrs. Cousins 
are a massive oak rocking chair in 
leathei and an adjustable lounge for 
her boud«Jir. All the gifts were ac
companied by the sincerest good 
Wishes and appreciation of the services 
rendered to the church and congrega
tion. Thfe work is progressing most 
satisfactorily and every one is full of 
hope Jqr the continued success of their, 
labors In Newcastle.

"THEY SELL WELL” says Drug
gist O'Dell of Truro, N. 8. Want any 
better evidence of the real merit of 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets as a 
cure for all forms of stomach ' trouble 
than »hat_ they’re in sueh great de
mand? Not a nauseous dose that 
toakee one’s very inside: rebel—but 
pleasant, quick and harmless—a tiny 
tablet So carry in your pocket. 35 cents 

E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.
t- •' *

Sold by A. 1
T*f» f.vt 11

SHTURDHY’S
y*!j*ui’j Yv.Tiai.

For Newcastle and surrounding 
district for Fall and Winter 
months an energetic reliable agent 
to take orders for nursery stock. 
Good Pay Weekly. Outfit Ft 
Exclustve Territory.

6QO Acres
Under cultivation. We guaran

tee to deliver stock in good "
tion and up to contract grade. We 
can show you that there is goi^ 
money in representing a woR 
known reliable firm at this time. 
Established over 80 years. Wrifte 
for particulars.

POLHAM NURSERY CO., 
4-13 . < ' 1 Toronto, Oui.

20 Boxqs
RUBBERS

•<re a • • > ■*
To Sell AT COST. PRICE, Dei 

Christmas Season. We pay Jcenu 
mote for Hides, and Higher Price» 
Furs, than qjitater-e. All kiu 
Go<xls sold you wl
well pleased. —<

JOHN O’BRIBN, . . .
Moi-rissy Block Bricjk Byilding.

■a. He

36 Bovs’ Sweaters
- ’ y - • * *

Worth 75c,,
4 ,f 4A.--i.4- * t .,a i

Yourz Choice for f
*4 4* < >:#• w* f

50c on Saturday.
Mir—- —

Mere «■ V- 'W-V**'"

loo. Men’s

Di» JESUS s ; 
BV POLICEMEN

7-vBW VORKt Jau.l —fv-vw.ol ilarln*. 
rescuce were t ffectisl b)- yniUxvn.-n nny 
Uretnen a Maze wrulch baraM
out a rw<xit ehcu> bulWlkig <m <Th<*rry 

Ksktj-. twrwTis thris <.f
them chlktrv i maroaiuxl on a flrt-
flermw_ n-tth flam««s nixing and
hi-low tis-m <m<- aJHev n-Dotili«
npon * r eh.ultkvo of tHe watting .non

OVERCOATS
25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

». • 1*\ 1 e m , 4 • AS* ' .
n * .1

on Saturday.
„

Saturday will be a Money 
Saving Day in all 1 ; s.

CHATHAM JUNCTION.
*44-
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F. Fedolio, M. %
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0. J. McCULLY. M A..ULD.
Graduate Royal College o, 8 urN^kv

on Ragland. - ' ,v- yi-' td .’
SPECIALIST

DiaeoMi of lye, Ear aad Th»«*
Office ot the late J. B. HUftso 

’ ' '■* St John N. B

Dr. F.C. McGrafli
PHYSICIAN and SURQUIB

Pleasant Street. ' Nowc#WtTe, N. 
No. 30-lyr.pdT.

Dw. Ha-8i

McMURDO.
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